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Legacy
by Alfred Smiley

local historyof
Researching
the Village of Wallkill areais a
heartwarmingconfirmationof
this writer's gratitudeto live in
Superlatives
this valley.
aboundin recordsfrom many
eras and perspectives. Since
my boyhood in the 40's at
Minnewaska and Mohonk,
European guests and world
travelershaveextolledthe area
to me as rivaling any of their
experiences.
James Crowell II recalled
the famous artist Marc Chagall's visit to Wallkill in l9l2
describingit as 'o...oneof the
most beautiful parts of the
country with its scenic mountains and farms." In this period, nearby Cragsmoorhad
becomea colony of renowned
artists extending the world's
appreciationof our area celebrated by the Hudson River
Schoolin theprior century.
In 1881,John G. Borden,
the youngestson of Gail Bordgn (the successfuldeveloper
of condensedmilk and father
of modern, sanitary dairy
methods),selectedthis valley
after a three-statesearchto lo'
Farm...
catehis dream'oHope

to establishan enterprisenear three hours in those days.
John Gail, maintainedhis faa great city" accessibleby
river andrail which would sur- ther's passionfor cleanliness
vi ve a hundr ed year s, in all phasesof the company's
operationto insurefresh milk
"availableas a home,a park,a
products. Called the Dairyrestingplace..."
Bordenosfirst purchasehere man's Ten Commandments,
in 1881of 563 acresincluded strict procedures regarding
the 1750 stone Hasbrouck types of feed, cleansingand
House(500' north of the pre- transportationto the condensory plants were required of
sentmansionbuilt in 1906by
farmers and
participating
daughterMarion) andthe 280workers. Inspectorsand vetacre farm running west to the
erinariansmonitoredquality at
house
river. He renovatedthe
all points. His motto:"What is
and built a brick office buildworth doing is worth doing
(intact
and
maintoday
ing
well" is also evidencedin the
tained as office/museumby
of Borden veteri- aestheticsof all his projects,
descendants
structures,and landscapesnarian,ClareHoyt).
Near the WallkilVWalden omate wood and brickwork,
floral beds, treed roadways,
line, the condensorywas built
in the sunmerof 1881on the andfountains.
Developmentof the dream
banks of the river. Interestingly, labor came primarily farm culminatedin purchases
of nearly 2,000 acres
from New York City by 9
Continuedon pg. j...
A.M. daily,a rail trip of under
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DearMembersandFriends,
2004is in tull swingfor the Historical Society of Shawangunk&
Gardiner. We have enjoyedfour
monthly gatheringsof our members
at which we reminiscedabout the
a dedilate ElizabethHammesfahr,
cated public servant and our dear
friend, learnedabout mastodonsin
the HudsonValley,took a historical
tour of "The Trapps" and other
ShawangunkMountain communities, and met the descendentsof
ThomasJeffersonand their Orange
County, New York, connections.
This fascinating list proves that
thereis alwayssomethingfor everyoneat our meetings!
Work is continuing at the AndriesDuBoisHouse. With warmer
weather here, a new Gardening
hasbeenestablished
Subcommittee
:-€nce the historic.structuresreport is completed,we canget to work on a variety of projectsat the houseitself.
Somewe may be ableto do asvolunteers,but otherswill require the
servicesof professional
contractors.
We will continueto pursueall grant
opportunitiesand

sponsorfund-raisingeventsto helpv
us achieveow goal of restoringthe
Andries DuBois House for our
community.
Speakingof funding, we want to
thank the Town of Shawangunkfor
an allocationof $2,000 for 200,4.
This moneywill be usedfor public
educational activities, including
"BordenDay" on August21". We
alsothankthe UlsterCountyLegislature for a grant of $5,000,to be
usedfor the Andries DuBois House
restorationproject.
Of course, a special "Thank
You" goes to all members who
havejoined or renewedtheir membershipduring our recentmembership drive . We cannotachieveour
goals without you, and your suggestionsarealwayswelcome.
--So ... until we "meet" again ir
our Septemberissue, Iook fot aJ
presentationby the Village Historian of Walden, our annual elections and Junepotluck celebration,
Borden Day on August 2l't, and
maybeevena few "surprises". We
look forward to seeingyou at these
events!
SuzanneIsaksen
t.€F\

!{aveyu wtrwontrcfttwfrfi" a poftiflhrpfrrasecafiefton?
The phrase"cut throughthe red tape" camefrom solicitorsthat kept their
clientspaperstied togetherwith a red ribbon to preventthe papersfrom falling out. Of course,whenthey wantedto get the papers,they would haveto
cut throughthe red tape(ribbon).
Correction:

anicle in the lastissue,
In the WalkerValley Schoolhouse
GregGreer'ssisterwasDot Met[, not Schwartz.
--/
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This is a forum
for your commentsandsuggestions.
Pleasesendall
materialto:
HistoricalSocietyof
Shawangunk& Gardiner
Attn: EditorialStaff
P.O.Box 570
Wallkill, NY I 2589-0570
(Letterswill be printed
at our discretion)

'UpcomhgEvenLs
Wed.June2
Annual Meeting
and
picnic at
VerkeerderkillPark
6:00pm
Sat.June 12
(RaindateJunel3th)

FleaMarket
DuboisHouselawn
9:00am
Regularmeetings
7:30pm
at the
Wallkill ReformedChurch

(

includinga majorportionof the current Village of Wallkill which he
designedon both sidesof the former
railroad.The large farm which includedlivestockand agriculturedepended on local labor for which
Bordenprovidedlots andhousingat
little or no cost. His roadsand lot
lines suwive largelythe sametoday
when comparing our current map
with his original.
The Hope Farm, startedin '81,
becamehome to a community in
eight short years. Housesfor farm
labor, many barns and silos, and
two water-poweredgrist mills were
complementedby orchards and
vineyards,rolling grain fields and
pastwes,creatinga model bucolic
scenefor those gathering here for
demonstrationsat annual agricultural festivalsof the Wallkill Valley
FarmersAssociation.
Fortunately,JohnGail's deathat
age47 in 1891did not halt the Borden family's obviouspursuitof excellence. His youngestdaughter
Marion, carried the standard forward, drectinga 26-room mansion
worthy of her father'snearby350'
barn designedto store 500 tons of
hay abovethe livestock. Her efforts
to provide electricalpower to the
farm and village becamethe origin
of the CentralHudsonPowerCom-

pany. She fosteredsocial gatherings in the house, bams, and the
greenhouse
gardens.An avid Scouter, she championedGirl Scouting
by giving to the Ulster County's
GSA Council the east end of the
farm off St. Elmo's Road, the site
known today as Camp Wendy and
added an all-purposeroom to the
Wallkill Reformed Church which
students from her father's high
school used for plays and indoor
athletics. The Wallkill Library was
alsoherbequestin 1930.
It is difficult to briefly and adequatelyremindthe communityof its
indebtedness
to the vision and charity of the JohnGail BordenFamily.
One,however,cannotmissthe remnants of the majestic, tree-lined
roadways;stonegatewaysandmetal
fencing still outlining open spaces.
Downing-stylecottagesare evident
despite modifications,and, fortunately, barn and mansion restorations currently in progresson the
Home Farm by the PracticalPhilosophy Foundationare preserving
segmentsof that more elegantperiod. Our village parks, library,
school, four styles of homes,and
gardens:the area'selectricalpower;
and safe milk supplies everywhere
remain testimony to the rare ethic
and humanitarianlegacyof the Bordenfamily.

o(Borfen
(Da!'
to
lFirst.fl.nnwf
SocieU Sporuor
On Saturday,August 21, 2004,
the Historical Society of Shawangunk & Gardiner will sponsorits
first annual sBorden Day". This
event will celebratethe legacy of
John G. Borden and his family in
the Hamlet of Wallkill - a legacy
that hasgiventhis small community
parks, a library, a school building,
breath-taking agricultural landscape, and charming company
housing in the "Arts-and-Crafts"
style.
Activities will take placein two
main areas: (l) the center of the
Hamlet itself - focusingon the area
betweenthe Town of Shawangunk
Municipal Building/Wallkill Public
Library/Borden Park complex and
the Wallkill Middle School
(originallythe JohnG. BordenHigh
School);and (2) John G. Borden's
nationally-known "Home Farrn'',

There will be two types of tours
availablethat day. Tours of the
Home Farm will be conducted
every two hours, from 10:00 AM
until 6:00 PM. Highlights of this
tour will be the Marion Borden
mansion,John G. Borden'soffice,
and the beautifully-landscaped
grounds and breathtaking views
from the property. Self-guided
tours of the areaincludingWallkill
PublicLibrary,BordenPark,houses
built for Borden officials and employees,and the Wallkill Middle
Schoolalso may be taken using a
brochuredevelopedby the Historical Society.
The startingpoint for all activities will be the Middle School
and/or the Town of Shawangunk
Town Hall, whereparticipantsmay
boarda mini bus for the tour of the
tlo*9 Farm; seehistoricaldisplays

relevantto the Town of Shawa*
gunk as well as the Borden fami5.-,
andlistento oneor two speakers
on
topicspertainingto the dairy industry or otherrelatedtopic. Reservations for the Home Farmtours will
be required,but all other activities
will be openandfreeof charge.
The rain datefor this celebration
will be Saturday,August28ft. Additional informationwill be mailed
to all Historical Society members
and friends during the summer. We
will needmany volunteersto make
this day a success,and you may
chooseto assistwith activities in
the Hamlet areaor up on the Home
Farm. If you wish to get involved,
pleasecontact SuzanneIsaksenat
845-778-1736,
or Al Smileyat 845895-I 710.

fFfea*larfgt - Satur[ay,
lutu L2tfr

Dubois House Lawn
Rain date June 13fr
Vendors needed,$f 0.00 per space. (tablesnotincluded)

Contact:Fre4aFenn 895-3986or Kathy Antonelli 564-0019

qFs*;m;f,ft:t"q
$5'00Student _$10.00 Individual _$15.00
$50.00Supporting
$100.00Patron

Famlly _$30.00 Business
$250.00Benefactor

Name
Address
Telephone

E-mail
Mail Check(tax-deductible)
payableto:
HistoricalSocietyof Shawangunk& Gardiner
P.O.Box 570Wallkill. NY 12589-0570

flnlrie s AurBoishfouse'Upfate
work at the DuBoisHouse. First on
the agendais a little "springcleaning," both inside the house and
aroundthe property. A "Gardening
Subcommittee"has beenformed,to
provide an opportunityto improve
and enjoyour property.
Just as with the restorationof a
building, questionsof historical acat
curacyareraisedaboutlandscapes
an historic site. Shouldwe plant
flowers and shrubsthat are popular
now, or do we try to incorporate
"heirloom plants" from a particular
period into our landscapedesign?

Wheredo we locate new gardens?
Decorativeand floral gardenswere
locatedin differentareasof a property during different historicalperiods. Somegardensweredesignedto
enhancethe front of the house,while
otherswere locatedjust outsidethe
entryto the kitchen.
Some gardeningquestionswill
haveto wait until the completionof
the historic structure report (HSR)
for the DuBois House this year.
The HSR will adviseus aboutthe
house's"period(s)of interpretation",
basedon the extensivehistoricalresearchthat now is underway.Using
the HSR, we can restorethe house

and its landscape
to a periodor periods of significance.In doing so, we
will learn about plants availablein
our area at that time, how gardens
were used by our house's inhabitants,andwhatflowersdecorated
the
gardens and homes at different
times. Most importantly, we can
passheirloomgardeninginformation
on to otherownersof period houses
aswell asvisitorsto the AndriesDuBoisHouse.
But for now, we will focus on
enhancing the appearanceof the
property and enjoying its parkJike
settingoverlookingof the Wallkill
River. Everyoneis welcome!

fi.flwar[s
Ht finnnwt Stutcntfusearc
The New York StudentResearch
the l4th AnArchivesis sponsoring
rual StudentResearchAwards. The
Ydontest is open to all New York
State studentsin grades 4-12 who
use historicalrecordsin their researchprojects. Eligible projects
include traditionalresearchpapers,

audiovisual productions,performances,exhibits,etc. In orderfor the
a substanlial
entryto be competitive,
portion of the researchshould be
basedon historicalrecordsfrom arlibraries,
chives,historicalsocieties,
governments
or
museums, local
Thedeadline is
otherorganizations.

Junel, 2004. Informationaboutthe
programis availableon the New
York State Archives website"
and click
www.archives.nysed.gov
on StudentResearchAward; or call
5 | 8-474-6926; or e-mail
gov.
archgrants@mail.nysed.
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Walker Valley School,Classof 1923
I't through 8thGrades

t

Front Row:

Louis Weed,Jr.,JamesGregstonGreerIV, JohnPolhamus,
HaroldMarshall,FreddyMance,David
Mance,Alfred Kirby, Alice Weed,LauraFrampton,DorothyGreer,SadieNapolitano,Lloyd Greer.
SecondRow: HenryGreen(Tink), Arthur DeWitt (Buzz),Alfred DeWitt (Checkers),Jim Weed,Lloyd Scott,Mary
Napolitano,claudia weed,Miss sonjaKrook (Teacher),Edith Hauser,EleanorGreer.
Third Row: KennethMarshall,HarryPolhamus.
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